
THIE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT. 3,

withstanding the heavy ramn iure was a good atten-
dance. The pastor presided and extended a cordial
,welcorne in a happy manner. The ladies served out
refreshînents. Select pieces were Sung by the choir,
and acidresses by Rev. Dr. Jackson 'and Rev. Mr.
Jamieson formed the programme of the evening.

The Association held a publie meeting on Wednes-
day evening. The basenient of the chureli was well
filled. Add cesses were delivered by Rev. Mr. Wood,
the pastor, who presided, and Rev. Messrs. McColl,
Macallum, Macfadyen, Jamieson and Dr. Jackson.
The ladies showed their good ]îeart by servingr eut
refrealiments on this evening aiso. The Association
thon adjouraed to meet, next year in Middleville.

ALLAN MAOA,%DYEN, ,Secretary.

FOREIGN MVISSIONVARY SOCIBTY.

The Treasurer of the C. C. F. Missionary Society
acknoivledges with. thanks the receipt of the f ollowing
-subscriptions: Edgar Woxnen's îfissioznary Society,
-$160; Friend, Ulverton, $1 ; Mri. Brighamn, Brigliax,
:10; Friend, Xaterville, $1; Bond Street Church,
Toronto, $100; May, Bertha and Freemnan Parhain,
Franklin Cuntre, 73 cts. ; Colin, Union Street Cliurch,
St. John (.S. and N. B. Soc.), $4.57 ; Colin, Kes-
-%vick: Ridge (N. S. and N. B. Soc.), $4.07 ; Rev. J.
Whitmaan (N. S. and N. B. Soc.), $10; Sherbrooke

!irch (sent A. B. C. F. M.), $90; 11ev. Geo. Wil-
I1ett, Cowansviile, $25. T. B. M1AOÂAULAY,

IMontreat, Nov. -20, 1885. 2'>easurer.

CAYDiICONC1VE6GATIONAIT.L IIIONARY
SOCIETY.

The Treasurer w9uld acknowledge receipt of the
followinc, sums:

A Friend, Montreal, $500; Margaree, C. B.,
:$12.62. Per Rev. T. Hall-Manchester, N. S., $5.0
ýBad1deek, C. B., 83.45; Margaree, $7.12 ; Cornwallis'
:$4.51 ; Maitland, $6.22 ; Lower Selmah, $2.70 ; INoe,
$S; Economy, $9 ; Halifax Mrgethroughi Allan

uprEsq., $69.50; Toronto, Northern, $100;,
1)anville, P. Q., per 11ev. T. Hlall, 8; Chebogue,
NQ: S., Ladies' Hlome Missionary Society, $14.

B. \V. ROBERTSON, Treasurcr.
KiÎigstolb, Nov., 1885.

OOiGREGAIOiIiI COLLEGE OF BRIT'ISH
NORZTH .dftE«RW,.

The following, contributions have been received on
aiccount of current expenses, and are liereby t]îank-
fully acknowledged:

Colonial Missionary Society, London, England,
e601.38; T. McKeand, Esq., Chatham, Ont., $12 ;
Congregational Church, Sheffield, N. B., $21; 11ev.
&J. Whitman, Keswick Ridge, N. B., $10; Miiss L.

R. Upton, St. John, N. B., $2 ; Congregational
Cliurcli, B3rantford, Ont., $10; Congregational Cliurch,
Altoxi axid Northi Erina, $7.90 ; Congrre<gational
Cliurcli, Cliebogue, N. S., $5 ; Congregitional Chureli,
Scotland, Ont., $5; Congregational Church, Ynle
Hill1 and Hawkesbury, 59 ; Bininanuel Chuxoli, Mont-
real, $90; First Cliurch, Kingston, $96 ; Embro
Congregational Cijurcli, $20; Mouint Zion Congrega-
tional Churcli, Toronto East, $5 ; Northern, Toronto,
$50. Total, $944.28. IR. C. JAMýiiEsoN, 2'reasurer.

Montreat, Yov. 13, 1885.

T iterary JriXotices.
GRtip's Co-iNue ALý%AÀNAc. -This publication for 1886

is to hand. It is full of amusement, containing
-besides its other attractions-a double-page cartoon,
"Ancient Nursery Rhymes for Modern Politicians."

For sale by ail booksellers ; only ten cnft- One
characteristie of the G~rip is the entire absence
of ail that is low and obscene. Ris jokes are ever on
the side of temperance and purity.

ST. NicHoLAS.-Ylxe ideal young people's magazine.
It holds the fii'st place among periodicals of its class.
An illustrated monthly periodical for boys and girls,
appearing on the 2Stli of each month. Edited by
Mary Mapes Dodge. Price 25 cents a number,
or $3 a year, in advance. Booksellers, newsdeal-
ers, postmiasters, and the publishers take subscrip-
tions, ivhichi should begin with the November number,
the first of the volume. St. .Nicholas ains both to
satisfy and to develor, the tastes of its constituency ;
and its record for the past twelve years, during whicli
it has always stood, as it stands to-day, at the head of
periodicals for boys and girls, is a, suflicient warrant
for its excellence during the comiingf season.

Tupn CENTURtY FOR 1885-8.-The remarkable inter-
est in the War Papers and in the marxy timely articles
and strong serial features publishied recently in the
Century has given that mnagazine(, a regyular circulation
of more than 2-00,000 copies rnonthly. Anioug the
features for the coming volume, which begins wvith the
November number, are: "Te War Papers, " by Gen-
eral Grant and others. These wvilI be continued.
(most of theni illustrated) until the chief events of t.he
Civil War have been described by leading participants
on botli sides. General Grant's papers include des-
criptions of the battles of Chattanooga and the Wilder-
ness. General McClelellan will write of Antietam, Gen-
eral D. C. Bueil, of Shiloli, Generals Pope, LongStreet,
and others of the Second Bull Rua, etc. Naval coin-
bals, including, the fighlt between the .Kearsarge and
the A laban«, by officers of bothi ships, wvill be des-
cribed. The 'lRecollections of a Privjate " and special
war papers of an anecdotal or hiumorous character wvill
be features of the year. -Serial atonies by 'W. D.
Howells, Mary Hallock Foote, and George W. Gable.
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